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WAY.A71(AN ):ELIYH81W.) WAY.O)MA75R00 1 Furthermore Elihu
answered and said,

$IM:(74W. X:AKFMI74YM MIL.F92Y 11W:YOD:(I81YM
HA):AZI71YNW. LI75Y00

2 Hear my words, O ye wise
men; and give ear unto me,
ye that have knowledge.

K.IY-13)OZEN3 MIL.I74YN T.IB:XF92N 11W:X"81K: YI+:(A71M
LE):EKO75L00

3 For the ear trieth words, as
the mouth tasteth meat.

MI$:P.F71+ NIB:X:ARFH-L.F92NW. N"D:(F73H B"YN"74YNW.
MAH-+.O75WB00

4 Let us choose to us
judgment: let us know
among ourselves what is
good.

K.I75Y-13)FMAR )IY.O74WB CFDA92Q:T.IY 11W:)"81L H"SI71YR
MI$:P.F+I75Y00

5 For Job hath said, I am
righteous: and God hath
taken away my judgment.

(AL-MI$:P.F+I71Y ):AKAZ."92B )FN73W.$ XIC.I74Y
B:LIY-PF75$A(00

6 Should I lie against my
right? my wound is
incurable without
transgression.

MIY-GE71BER K.:)IY.O92WB YI75$:T.EH-L.A71(AG
K.AM.F75YIM00

7 What man is like Job, who
drinketh up scorning like
water?

W:)FRA74X 13L:XEB:RFH (IM-P.O74(:AL"Y )F92WEN
11W:LFLE81KET (IM-)AN:$"Y-RE75$A(00

8 Which goeth in company
with the workers of iniquity,
and walketh with wicked
men.

K.I75Y-13)FMAR LO74) YIS:K.FN-G.F92BER 11B.IR:COTO81W
(IM-):ELOHI75YM00

9 For he hath said, It
profiteth a man nothing that
he should delight himself
with God.

LFK"70N05 )A71N:A$"71Y3 L"BF81B $IM:(60W. LI71Y
XFLI73LFH LF)"71L M"RE81$A( W:$AD.A71Y M"(F75WEL00

10 Therefore hearken unto
me ye men of
understanding: far be it
from God, that he should do
wickedness; and from the
Almighty, that he should
commit iniquity.

K.I70Y PO74(AL 13)FDFM Y:$AL.EM-LO92W W.95K:)O71RAX
11)I81Y$ YAM:CI)E75N.W.00

11 For the work of a man
shall he render unto him,
and cause every man to find
according to his ways.

)AP-)FM:NF81M )"71L LO75)-YAR:$I92Y(A 11W:$AD.A81Y
LO75)-Y:(AW."71T MI$:P.F75+00

12 Yea, surely God will not
do wickedly, neither will
the Almighty pervert
judgment.

MI75Y-PFQA74D (FLF74YW )F92R:CFH W.MI71Y 11&F81M
T."B"71L K.UL.F75H.00

13 Who hath given him a
charge over the earth? or
who hath disposed the
whole world?

)IM-YF&I74YM )"LF74YW LIB.O92W RW.XO71W
11W:NI$:MFTO81W )"LF71YW YE):ESO75P00

14 If he set his heart upon
man, if he gather unto
himself his spirit and his
breath;

YIG:WA74( K.FL-B.F&F74R YF92XAD 11W:)FDF81M
(AL-(FPF71R YF$75W.B00

15 All flesh shall perish
together, and man shall turn
again unto dust.

W:)IM-B.I71YNFH $IM:(FH-Z.O92)T 11HA):AZI81YNFH
L:QO74WL MIL.F75Y00

16 If now thou hast
understanding, hear this:
hearken to the voice of my
words.

HA)A64P &OWN"74) MI$:P.F74+ YAX:ABO92W$
W:)IM-CAD.I73YQ K.AB.I74YR T.AR:$I75Y(A00

17 Shall even he that hateth
right govern? and wilt thou
condemn him that is most
just?

HA):AMO74R L:ME74LEK: B.:LIY.F92(AL 11RF$F81(
)EL-N:DIYBI75YM00

18 Is it fit to say to a king,
Thou art wicked? and to
princes, Ye are ungodly?

):A$E70R LO75)-NF&F63)05 P.:N"71Y &FRI81YM W:LO74)
NIK.AR-$O73W(A LIP:N"Y-DF92L K.I75Y-MA(:A&"73H
YFDF74YW K.UL.F75M00

19 How much less to him
that accepteth not the
persons of princes, nor
regardeth the rich more than
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the poor? for they all are the
work of his hands.

RE70GA(05 YFMUTW.02 WAX:ACO93WT LF71Y:LFH
Y:GO(:A$74W. (F74M W:YA(:ABO92RW. W:YFSI71YRW.
11)AB.I81YR LO74) B:YF75D00

20 In a moment shall they
die, and the people shall be
troubled at midnight, and
pass away: and the mighty
shall be taken away without
hand.

K.IY-13("YNFYW (AL-D.AR:K"Y-)I92Y$ W:75KFL-C:(FDF71YW3
YIR:)E75H00

21 For his eyes are upon the
ways of man, and he seeth
all his goings.

)"75YN-XO73$EK: W:)"74YN CAL:MF92WET L:HIS.F71TER
11$F81M P.O74(:AL"Y )F75WEN00

22 There is no darkness, nor
shadow of death, where the
workers of iniquity may
hide themselves.

K.I70Y LO74) (AL-13)IY$ YF&I74YM (O92WD LAH:ALO71K:
)EL-11)"81L B.AM.I$:P.F75+00

23 For he will not lay upon
man more than right; that he
should enter into judgment
with God.

YFRO74(A K.AB.IYRI74YM LO)-X"92QER WAY.A(:AM"73D
):AX"RI74YM T.AX:T.F75M00

24 He shall break in pieces
mighty men without
number, and set others in
their stead.

LFK"81N 13YAK.IYR MA(:B.F75D"YHE92M W:HF71PAK:
11LA81Y:LFH W:YID.AK.F75)W.00

25 Therefore he knoweth
their works, and he
overturneth them in the
night, so that they are
destroyed.

T.A75XAT-R:$F(I71YM S:PFQF81M B.IM:QO71WM RO)I75YM00 26 He striketh them as
wicked men in the open
sight of others;

):A$E74R (AL-13K."N SF74RW. M"75)AX:ARF92YW
W:KFL-11D.:RFKF81YW LO74) HI&:K.I75YLW.00

27 Because they turned back
from him, and would not
consider any of his ways:

L:HFBI74Y) 13(FLFYW CA75(:AQAT-D.F92L W:CA(:AQA73T
(:ANIY.I74YM YI$:MF75(00

28 So that they cause the cry
of the poor to come unto
him, and he heareth the cry
of the afflicted.

W:H70W.) YA$:QI63+05 W.MI71Y YAR:$I81(A W:YAS:T."74R
13P.FNIYM W.MI74Y Y:$W.RE92N.W. W:(AL-G.O73WY
W:(AL-)FDF74M YF75XAD00

29 When he giveth
quietness, who then can
make trouble? and when he
hideth his face, who then
can behold him? whether it
be done against a nation, or
against a man only:

13MIM.:LOK: )FDF71M XFN"81P MIM.O71Q:$"Y (F75M00 30 That the hypocrite reign
not, lest the people be
ensnared.

K.I75Y-)EL-13)"L HE)FMA71R NF&F81)TIY LO74) )EX:B.O75L00 31 Surely it is meet to be
said unto God, I have borne
chastisement, I will not
offend any more:

B.IL:(:AD"74Y 13)EX:EZEH )AT.F74H HOR"92NIY )I75M-(F71WEL
11P.F(A81L:T.IY LO74) )OSI75YP00

32 That which I see not
teach thou me: if I have
done iniquity, I will do no
more.

HA75M"(IM.:KF64 Y:$AL:ME63N.FH K.I75Y-MF)A81S:T.F
K.IY-)AT.F74H TIB:XA74R W:LO)-)F92NIY
W.95MAH-YFDA71(:T.F DAB."75R00

33 Should it be according to
thy mind? he will
recompense it, whether thou
refuse, or whether thou
choose; and not I: therefore
speak what thou knowest.

)AN:$"74Y 13L"BFB YO74)M:RW. LI92Y W:GE71BER 11XFKF81M
$OM"71(A75 LI75Y00

34 Let men of understanding
tell me, and let a wise man
hearken unto me.

13)IY.OWB LO)-B:DA74(AT Y:DAB."92R 11W.D:BFRF81YW
LO74) B:HA&:K."75YL00

35 Job hath spoken without
knowledge, and his words
were without wisdom.

)FBI81Y YIB.FX"74N )IY.O74WB (AD-NE92CAX
(AL-11T.:$UBO81T B.:)AN:$"Y-)F75WEN00

36 My desire is that Job may
be tried unto the end
because of his answers for
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wicked men.
K.I71Y YO82SI70YP (A75L-XA+.F)TO74W 13PE$A(
B."YN"74YNW. YIS:P.O92WQ W:YE73REB ):AMFRF74YW
LF)"75L00

37 For he addeth rebellion
unto his sin, he clappeth his
hands among us, and
multiplieth his words
against God.

BHS JOB 34 KJV
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